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urers directed
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And be itfurther enacted, that the several Treasurers

of the respective Counties within this Commonwealth and

their Successors he, and they are hereby authorized and
directed to receive for the use of their respective Counties,

to defrey the County charges arising therein, all such

monies as the United States have agreed to pay for the

use and keeping of such Goals ; and to account for the

same according to law. February 26, 1790.
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1789. — Chapter 43.
[January Session, ch. 17.]

AN ACT EMPOWERING THE TOWN OF PEMBROKE TO REGULATE
AND ORDER THE TAKING 8c DISPOSING OF THE FISH CALLED
ALEWIVES, WITHIN THE LIMITS OF THE SAID TOWN.

Whereas, the town of Pembroke, in the Count?/ of
Plimouth, hath been at considerable expence arid charge,

in opening a passagefor the fish called Aleivives from the

sea into the ponds called the indian ponds, being wholly

within the bounds of the said town,— it is but reasonable

and just, that the ordering of the taking of the said fish,

and the disposition of them when talcen, should be wholly

vested in the said town— And whereas an Act heretofore

madefor that purpose has been found inadequate to the

purposes thereby intended—
Therefore be it enacted by the Senate & House of Repre-

sentatives, in General Court assembled & by the author-

ity of the same, that it shall and may be lawful for the

inhabitants of the said town of Pembroke at a meeting

legally and regularly assembled for that purpose, from

time to time, and at all times hereafter, to determine &
order how, in what manner, by whom, & at what place

or places, time or times in the year, the said fish may be

taken within the town aforesaid, and shall cause a copy

of such order attested by the town clerk, to be posted up
in some public place in said town, whereunto all persons

shall conform, with respect to the taking & disposing of

the said fish, on penalty that the offender against the

same, shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding three

pounds, nor less than forty shillings for each offence, at

the discretion of the Justice before whom the same shall

be tried.

And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid,

that the inhabitants of the town of Pembroke shall be,

& hereby are empowered & directed annually to choose
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three or more persons, being freeholders in the said town,
to see that this Act be duly observed agreeably to the

directions of said town ; and each person so chosen shall

be sworn faithfully to discharge the duties required of

him by this Act, and the said Committee are hereby au-

thorized and empowered, to cause the natural course of Their powers.

the stream, through which the said fish pass, to be kept
open and without obstruction, and to remove any such as

may be found therein ; and the said Committee or either

of them shall have authority for those purposes to go on
the land or meadow of any persons through which such
stream runs, without being considered as trespassers, and Tubfe^cTto^^"^'^

any person who shall molest, or hinder said Committee, forfeiture.

or either of them in the execution of his or their ofiice,

or shall obstruct any passage way in said rivers or stream
within the said town of Pembrohe, otherwise than may be
allowed of by the said town, he or they shall forfeit and
pay a tine for every such offence, not exceeding the sum
oi five pounds, nor less than three pounds.
And be itfurtJier enacted, that if the Committee or either Certain caBes.

of them shall detect any person or persons in attempting
to take any of the said fish at any time, or in any place,

or in a manner, otherwise than is allowed by the said

town, or shall find such fish with such person or persons,
they shall be deemed to have taken the said fish unlaw-
fully ; and shall be subject to the penalties of this Act
accordingly, unless such person or persons can make it

appear on trial, that they came by the said fish in some
other way.
And be it further enacted, that the said Committee be Committee

empowered, and are hereby empowered & authorized, to t™opeTeTu1ce

open the sluice ways through any dam or dams that are or
""^y^'

may be erected within the town of Pembroke, on the

stream leading out of the great ponds, at the expence of
the owner.
And be itfurther enacted that no person shall be con- witness.

sidered as disqualified from being a witness on any trial

that may be had pursuant to this Act, on account of his

beloning to or being an inhabitant of the said town of

Pembroke—
And be it further enacted that if any servant or minor Parents or

shall be found taking any of said fish in any-wise contrary answerable

to this Act, or contrary to the rules and orders of said o^infnors.*

town of Pembroke as aforesaid, the Parents, Masters or
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Guardians of such minors or servants shall be liable for

the fines and forfeitures incurred by the breach of this act,

or the rules and orders of the town aforesaid.
Clause reepect- And be itfurther enacted that in case any poor or indi-

of this act, by gent pcrsou or persons shall be found taking any of the
in igent persons

^^^^ ^^^^ contrary to this act, or contrary to the rules and
orders of said town of Pembroke, it shall be lawfull for the

Committee or Overseers of said Brook chosen as afore-

said, to take from such poor or indigent person or persons

their net or nets with which they may be found taking said

fish, and detain them in their custody for the space of one

month, or untill they do appear, and pay the fines and for-

feiture arising by the breach of this act and the orders of

the town aforesaid : And in case the said poor person or

persons do not appear and pay the fines and forfeitures as

aforesaid within one month as aforesaid, the said net or

nets shall be forfeited to and for the use of the poor of the

said town of Pembroke.
Penalty. And be itfurther Enacted, that no person or persons at

any time between the first day of April & the fifteenth day

of June annually shall enter the river, commonly called

and known by the name of Bai^ker's River, above where

said river adjoins to Indian head river, so called, with an

intent to drive, seine, or otherwise disturb the fish in said

river, where the tide ebbs and flows, on penalty oi five

pounds for each oflence to be recovered in manner here-

after mentioned.
Days appointed ^^^^ jg {i further Enacted, that no person or iDcrsons
for setting nets, -^ ' '.-.'-
&c. shall presume to set, draw or cast any seme, drag or set

net, of any dimensions wdiatsoever in the north river, so

called, except on the Monday and Friday of each week,

and that between the Sun's rising and setting of each day,

and that no seine, drag, or set net, shall be set, drawn or

cast in said river above what is commonly called and

known by the name of the third Herring brook, or Smelt

brook:
Proviso. Provided nevertheless that the inhabitants of the several

towns adjoining the said river are hereby permitted and

allowed to set, set nets, or scoop nets at north river

bridge, so called, on the Monday and Friday evenings of

the said days in each week, from eight of the Clock in the

afternoon, to ten of the Clock in the evening of the same

day, between the first day of April, and the fifteenth day

of May annually, on the penalty oifive pounds for each

oflence.
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And he itfurther Enacted, that all fines and forfeitures
J^^l'^"^^"^^

accruing for any breach of this Act, shall be, one half to

the use of the poor of the said town of Pembroke, and the

other half to him or them who shall prosecute and sue for

the same, to be recovered by action of debt in an}' Court

proper to try the same.

And all former Laws heretofore made for the regulation Former laws

of the AlewdVe fishery in the town of Pembroke are hereby
"^^^^^

repealed. February 26, 1790.

1789. — Chapter 44.

[January Session, ch. 18.]

AN ACT FOR ESTABLISHING SALARIES OF FIXED AND PER-
MANENT VALUE FOR THE JUSTICES OF THE SUPREME JU-
DICIAL COURT.

Whereas the Constitution of this Commonwealth 2)ro- Preamble.

videSf that an establishment should be made for an honor-

able stated salary of a fixed and permanent value, for the

Justices of the Supreme Judicial Court; and ivhereas the

salary heretofore establishedfor the said Justices is found
inadequatefor their honorable support:

Therefore— Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
Pepresentatives in General Court assembled and by the

authority of the same, that the sum of three hundred & Annual salaries

seventy pounds be established as the annual salary of the

Chief Justice of the Supreme Judicial Court for the time
being ; & that the sum of three hundred & fifty pounds be
established as the annual salary of each of the other Jus-

tices of the Supreme Judicial Court; the same to be paid

in quarterly payments to the said Justices respectively

out of the Treasury of this Commonwealth, the first quar-

ter to be considered as having commenced on the first day
of January in the year of our Lord one thousand seven
hundred & ninety, and the said sums to be considered as

adequate salaries for the services of their office, without

the addition of any fee or perquisite whatever.

And be itfurther enacted, that an Act passed in the year Former acts

of Our Lord One thousand seven hundred and eighty one,
^^^^^

intitled " An Act for establishino; salaries of a fixed and
permanent value for the Justices of the Supreme Judicial

Court" be and the same hereby is repealed.

February 27, 1790.


